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p|rQ|T|y£Q QY WIRE. m'tled suicide early this morning by !
shooting. He left letters for Beherends 
and the Elks. —He came to Alaska 
nearly three years ago and for over two 
years was manager of the mercantile 
business of H. A. Bauer.

"'A Ska g wav Kick.
Skagway, July 2îr—The Ch'amber of 

Commerce is very active in its efforts 
to have the law rescinded that enables

ground till the time arrived when it 
could be relocated. The supposition 
was, however, that the original stakers 
would never return, and this moved 
to be what happened. When the' time 
expired under the first locations the 
ground was restaked and, now is being 
very rapidly and satisfactorily devel
oped. This applies to American and 
Boundary creek. Quite recently some 
very handsome nuggets have been 
picked up, varying in weight from two 
or three to as high as twelve ounces.”

Here Mr. Quarre took from his pocket 
a very pretty nugget of 3% ounces.

This gold,” he said, “is worth $18.20 
per ounce.

We bad a stampede this past winter 
to Gold Run district, which is about

FROMOVER 500 
ARE HELD.

=E=

FORCING BELOW.ISSUE.
Seattle No. 3 and Leon, Both

goods from British points below to be I . VVltll BSfgCS In TOW, AmVC 
transported across American territory This Mtlfllllll
in bond to Dawson and other interior 
points inland. A special committee has 
been appointed to prepare statistics to 
lay before Secretary of the Treasury 
Gage, who is expected here in a few 
days on his way to Dawson on a sight 
seeing trip.

people Trying to Escape From 
Nome Quarantined at 

i - ... St. Michael.

r

Congress May Yet Be Called 
Upon to Consider Chinese 

Question.
60 miles from Eagle. About 00 of The 

- stampeders are still there, and are re
ported to be doing well.

‘‘The A. É. Co. will lead the way in 
hydraulic operations there. That is the 
principal business which brought me to 
Dawsou, as it was necessary to consult 
with Mr. Fulda regarding the company’s 
mining operations. It iej now decided 
that we will commence work at once 
on the company’s claims of which there 
are 12 situated on Marion creek, a 
tributary of American creek •

‘ ‘ Messrs. Braton and Devine,formerly 
of Dawson, are doing veifyVjvell on their 
claim, No. 7 above, on American creek.
The largest nuggets tbusjfar found cpme 
from No. 10 above. t ~ .

‘‘Capt. Tutberly, inspector general of 
the department of Alaska is at Foit Popular Skagwayan Suicides—Decom- 
Egbert investigating the charges posed Body Found on Dalton Trail 
against Major P. H. Heed, who has 
been relieved of command and ordered 
to Fort SneUing. Gen. Geo. M. Ran
dall, the newly appointed commander 
of the division of Alaska, has his bead- 
quarters at St. Michael, and Capt. W.
R. Wright, ot the Seventh U. S. in
fantry, will command the forces at Fort 
Egbert.

The passengers on the Susie were as 
follows :

St. Michael—H. J. Pratt; F. Heut- 
schel,1 E. S. Wait, J Doyle, L. A. Rad- 
cliffe, J. J. Brownlie, John Carlton,
Gus. Crotean, Alfred Fordin, Jos. Four- 
ner, A. Butler, E. Le Goumean.

Tanana—M. D. Hendricks, A. Han
sen, F. D. Coffee.

Circle City—F. D. Drew, Geo. King, ing a communication from bis
Wm. Crum, John Smith, E. Gramman,
J, Boucher, N. Holbrook, J. Conklin.

Eagle City—S. O. Nelson, A. P.
Fredericks, Chas. Peterson, H. L. Han
sen, J. Levergne, D. Matsomo, E. G.
Granndn, P. Overman, A. H. Smith,
Geo. Johnston, E. Ememe.

Coal Mine—J. H. Watson, Ray 
Cooms.

Fortymile—W. W. Creame.

■ il SPE* IE
I ES H PH 1121 ES.

Both Bring a Number of Passen
gers From St. flichael. t

Mr. Quarre Tells About the Good 
Prospects of His Town.

Who Knows Peter Ahem?
Skagway, July 21.—The Post-Intelli

gencer just received here prints a pict
ure of Peter Ahem, who went to Daw
son with the. first rush and who regu- . 
larly aent money toYiis family in Seat- j NO LATE NEWS FROM NOME.

Czar and All Russia Greatly Stirred 
Up Over Chinese Barbarities.

I2-0UNCE NUGGETS FOUND.
tie until July of last year, since which 
time nothing ha» been beard from him. 
Ahern is a cook by trade and is 51 years 
old.

DR. GIERS’ HORRIBLE FATE.
r

ÔM Timers Who Left in ’99 tor 
Nome Are All Coming 

.irBsck.

Columbian Arrived Last Night With 
Pasaengera, Mall and Heavy Cargo 

Ora Now Due—River Notes.Revenue Cutter Captain Crazy.
Po,rt Townsend, Wash., July 16, via 

Skagway, July 21.—Capt. Michael A. 
Healy, of the V. S. revenue cutter Mc
Culloch, was -tiled here today on the 
charge of insanity. After long retire
ment from the service he was given 
command of the McCulloch on a sort

il <r«

—Who Knows Peter Ahern? Eaily thil morning two steamers from 
St. Michael arrived In Dawson. The 
Seattle No. 3 and the Leon ; the former 
an S.-Y. T. boat and the latter one of 
the A. E. Co’s fleet. Both boats brought 
In tow a barge loaded with freight.

The Leon left SL Michael, June 27, 
and the Seattle No. 3, July 1st. 
Neither of the boats bring any late 

from the lower river, as the Susie

r There are at St. Mibcael, or were on 
the 6th inst. when the Susie left there, 
two steameis with an aggregate passen 
gerQjst of 525 people all ahxions to 
get as far from Nome as possible. St. 
Michael would be as far as they could 
get for 14 days from the time of arrival 
there, as both steamers were qtiaran- 

C fined. There are said to be 17 cases of 
smallpox in Nome when the Susie left 
SL Michael, and her passengers weie 
the last to ,,escape the quarantine, and 
are congratulating themselves in con- 

| sequence.
Numerous

«»

Washington, July 16, via Skagway, 
July 21.—Congress may yet be called 
together in special session to consider 
the Chinese question. No authentic 
advices have been received from Pekin 
for 21 days and the last word received 
was a wail of -despair.

In the meantime horrifying reports 
have been received in roundabout ways, 
and the general tee I ing here is that the 
worst news is yet to come, 
nese minister here is anxiously await-

of trial. He celebrated the Fourth of
July at Unalasla, where he >>«eame I «d Hamilton came through at a later

date, neither bringing a barge to retard 
violent. He was taken aboard the cut-1 ttieir progress.

Seattle No. 3 delivered at Fort Gib
bon and Fort Hgbeit a large amount of 

became necessary to put him in iront. I freight and docked at the S. Y. T.
CO. -s wharf with 600 tone, which she 
is now unloading. She wiH tail from 
here next Monday. The following 
passengers arrived on this steamer : A. 
Jungstrom, John Coy, A. Andeteon,

Volume I, Number 1, of the Wbrte t John- Morphy, Jobe He*, Mrs. _t““s‘"' '*>fr1- «taâsï’JtSîS.&V-has been received at the Nugget office. Mise Howe is a correapontUnt
The Star is our next door neighbor and for the Omaha Bee and recently went 
its appearance in the journalistic arena down the river in a small boat

SB?'The steamer Leon and barge Lynx 
brought 650 tone ot general merchan
dise. She is commanded by Captain 

be guided by Editor P. F. Scbarschmidt I jj. L. McNoble. Purser W. B Gerard, 
and Manager A. M. R jusaeau, two ex- a genial gentleman and an all round
perienced and capable men. Thy'W ?hTloll'oing "p^Lge":' 

paper appears with a fine line of adver- Mts Rnbeng end two children, P. K. 
tisementa, giving ij the appearance of Manchester, W. W. Phillips, Frank 
having cast its lines in a pleasant place. Mertin, A. Wise, W J. McGlnty, A.It is full of bright, newsy reading ".at- k ^ * ÏTugast' D Meeri“l! 

ter and altogether indicates the charac- Htlfibee L- Johnson, Capt. C. U, 
teristic enterprise and push of the town Lewis, Rev. L. Gordon, Mrs. L. Gor
in which it is published. May the don and two children, David KoeSi J.

'•««, - »« ». - *<—■ i ftiti ssTsss} xrjjssr-
Steamer Columbian arrived last night

A *0» d,„ of qui,, kfokl,, -.. I- |
dulged in by delayed travelers Sunday Helen* j£ obetholses, V, J. Ubl inner, 
on account pf the closing of business p, a. Ryder Mrs. McFeuny, Roy Wor- 
housee. This is no doubt all right in den, Rail Worden, Mrs. C. K. Wjwdw», 
olfo settle,! communities, but should g'^joy^f^Cwmar. J. ». Beeh- 
not be strictly enforced In a town like wjth g' g, c,rammder, F. J. Dion, 
Whitehorse, where the main dependence I Wm.' Godfrey, Mrs. .-Godfrey, H. B 
at present is on the transient travel by Crews, D. M. McGuire, C. B. Sebtei-

der, C. H. Claypool. » Welch, R. W. 
Jennings,Wm, Stewart, Mrs. 8_ l>. Mc- 
tlvey, MtM*. Bfumkts, Mr* Detnpeey.
- The Ora is expected tonight and la.

____ . .billed to sail on be. up-river run Sun-
attempted to commit suicide yesterday (la^ Agent Caldtrhead is now booking 
morning by jumping into the, mud- I passengers for tbe trip.

The steamer Lightning la not belying
of tbe upper docks. As the water waa 1 ““eD®™e’b“ *j*urn«?‘'to“whUeb^ 

not of sufficient depth at that .point to j Manager Davies feporta missing her by 
take him all under in a perpendicular | wire at several stations on account of

her remarkable speed. He baa wired 
to Whitehorse to bead her off.

W. Meed manager of the Yukon dock,
by Robinson's acquaintances lhat | tbe «teamer Clara today. She
ad lost the little money he possessed j ,pft for wbiteborse at 1:30. 

by gambling the previou* night, and, Tbe pjdorado War reported at Selkirk 
tharetore, had a grudge at himself. ” ! yesterday morning gerhg up. Tbe Bo-

1 nan/.a King left Wfiitebors* yesterday.
The freight blockade at Whiteboraejs 

reported broken, as there war but 280 
tons at that point when Columoian left 

Capt. Ritchie, ot tbe C. D. <&., }• 
ruabifig the repairs ou the \ okoner end 
will have her off the ways the first of 
next week.

J*»»**»»» *?*********

cA. <SM. Co.

news

ter, but his dementia increased until it
ea

He was adjudged insane and will be 
The Çhï' sent to a private sanitarium.Dawsomtes were seen 

among the passengers, and all have the 
same tale to relate. Mr. Coffee, who The- Whitehorse Star.
has been in the Tanana country during 
tbe past two years, and who was, some 
time since reported dead, was among 
the passengers. He was looking welt 
and healthy. Reports are generally 
favorable concerning the Tanana, and 
the same old hard-luck story comes from 
tbe Koyukuk by everyone coming from 
there.

ment.
Cipher messages have been forwarded 

to U S. Minister Conger at Pekin, and 
if a reply is not received very soon- 
two or three days—China will be offi
cially charged with his murder and the 
American government will send to China 
an army of sufficient strength to sustain 
the U. S, in her part of the coming 
conflict. - ,

too

is hailed with delight and the glad 
band. The destinies of the Star willn Emile Quatre, Eagle’s popular mayor, 

was one of the Susie’s passengers to ar
rive yesterday, aedjs quite enthusiastic 
over the. outlook for his town.

Concerning Mission Street.
Mention was made sometime ago of

“To begin at the beginning," saif'
Mr. Quarre, “the country tributary to 
Eagle was staked by outgoing Klon: the proposed widening of Mission street

to the uniform width of 60 feet, as por-
tiermany Very Active.

Berlin, July 16, via Skagway, July 
21.—The flower of the German army ia 
going to China to avenge the murder 
of the German minister. German news
papers severely condemn the patfl 
of ships, arms and ammunition 
China. A German army general, in 

writing, deplores the fact that German 
soldiers in China are being killed by 
German giitts, Krnpp and Mausers, in 
the bands of Chinamen.

dikers whcu«-intended to return, but 
never did. When the most of the pres
ent claim owners went to Eagle the 
time had not yet “arrived when the 
ground could be restaked, and few cared 
to risk the work of prospecting this

fions of it near First avenue and fuither 
up on the hillside are now but 30 feet 
wide. It is said that there are a «um
ber of people who own property on the 
upper end of that street who would pos
sibly build if they were sure the «treet 
Would not be widened out, thereby en 
croaching on tbeir improvements. As 
it is said by those in position to know 
that the street will surely be widened, 
those contemplating improvements 
thereon will do well to bide a wee.

it
They Have Quiet Sundays.

k sale
M, to
tr,

. .THE... ! !
od ; Caduc Co. irsbn

$
rail and river.—Star.

Chose Shallow Water.Russia Aroused.
S • Petersburg,. July 16, via Skagway, 

July 21.—The czar received with great 
emotion the shocking deails of the hor
rible assassination Of Russian Minister 
de Giers in Pekin. Admiral Alexicff 
writes :

sitôt*. Horn
3 I <
Advo- I \

A young man named Jack Robinsonsi 100 TONS 75 Tonssooa
stained waters of tbe Yukon from one

1
Covo- -OF-—lMk*.

Fresh mercliandist just receivedFRESH 
» I $ NEW
61 ! goods

position, but little assistance waa re
quired in getting him ashore. It ia 
said 
he b

(CBS»

1 Î "The Russian envoy was dragged 
through the streets by the Boxers and

/from the outside—Groceries, i’ro- 
visions, Fresh Potatoes and Hard-; which will be sold St low- beaten and tortured while jstill alive, 

thrown into a great kettle and boiled 
and bis remains thrown to dogs. ^/Ma
dame de Giers suffered a worse fete, 
her body being prodded with sharp 
sticks until life was extinct. The lega
tion officials were all tortured most 
fiendishly before death came to tbeir 
relief.’!,

ware-
est market prices. .See us «n out
fits; we are prepared to fill them.

™; ' Î
Prepare for Winter.

Paper your cabin now. We have • 
fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc.
Anderson Bros., Second et. ert:---1-.::..- ---- -------- ------ --- --------------- ------- ------

Best Canadian rye at the Rtgina.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel StoreFrom over the White Pass R. R. 
have just arrived and more com
ing on each steamer. We have 
now a complete line of bot h 
Fancy and Staple Groceries. We 
can show you a full Line of Hard
ware, including Building Ma
terial, Nails, Doors, Hinges, 
Building Paper and Haying 
Tools.

j
ICltg* i L. LEWIS & CO !

3, Of

$
otarW

Have just received their stock of 
everything in the line of—

m

\ tobaccos, Cigarettes and Cigarsire. o4. éWf. Co.__ Found on Daltoq Trail.
„ Skagway, July 21.—The body of Geo. 
Metcalfe,*of this place, was found in a 

small river on the Dalton trail. It 
badly decomposed when found. 

The cause pf death is unknown.

‘Busy as a Bee Hive.
This store from 7:30 in the morning unlit 6 in the evening is one 

! of the busiest spots in 2ivwson. Customers intermingled 'toith loads 
i of New Goods. Busy buyers in every department The crowds 
; of buyers and sales tell thi story of this store. Jair treatment, good 

goods at reasonable prices are bound io win._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3$ Including.The Faitious

«In Stationery NEEDLE CIGARS i

i By the Box at .Wholesale Prices
;:S
rti !

We have everything you can ask 
for, including Day Books, Led
gers and Blank Books. Fpr fine 
fresh Confectionery, Bon Bons 
«nd Chocolates we are strictly 

, in it. Call and see for vouraelL

$ Second ftrreclVictoria Bloch
was

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Ss n A

Skagwayan SuteMw.

Klondike River and at
Bçyle’s Wharf

J. w. BOYLE

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.I ■" V’ r’"1 ' Inspect

AmésMercantife Co* ,1 1 Many Ne<w 
Î | Delicacies, 

Grocery Dep't.

| PATRONIZE # j
i The Ladue Co’s Sawmill f1
1 t Tor Rough and Dressed Lumber 2 j

brhll* here, recently elected city treasurer,
and treasurer of the Elk’s lodge, com-
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know what my princip»! impressions , sold here for a given sum of money i,

EEEi'E ::>K£££
in the same way on the outside—I

all probability will be the result. The SJROLLER’S COLUMN
tide in Yukon affairs is at the Hood 
right now and, properly taken hold of, 
there is no reason why we should not 
be led on to a realization of what we 
have been so long seeking.

Klondike Nugget
tTILfMOn ««•■« ’*

(eawaoaa eioarca e*Ha)
ISSUED DAU-YAND StMl-WieiUt.

Tw_, n _ ,.Publishers

subject to a severe 
if the field of my labors is not soon“Ÿou’re drunk," said the soubrette, 

whose face was flushed with the best 
rouge to be had in Rudy's drug store, 
“I kpow you’re 
don’t walk right 
turned in." ..

"Madame," said the man 
dressed on the sidewalk of First avenue, 

early hour this morning, "you 
behold in me a man drunk, it is true. 
Besotted, if you will, but not in the 
ordinary way. I mean not in the hootch 
way. I am drunk through the effects 
of strong emotions and fate."

Hard luck story?" asked the damsel 
somewhat coldly, preparing to 

"No. It happened this way. 
prudent man, and generally save a little 
money from my modest earnings. I 
have been aronnd on several occasions 

broken, so here

mean
in the States. Beer purchased in the

ChaTthe gathering ot statistics for the j ordinary way, over the bars, there costs 

W. C T.Ü. so expensive ?" asked the pH«,

^‘"Not"ordinarily,’’ replied the tourist, Uft of heer' opposing
"but iu the particular work in hand I that I had consumed half ot that 
find I am 'up against the real thing.’ amount, which assure you „ qnlu 
I am gatnering figures to illustrate the beyond be limit of poss b, ity, there . 
utter impossibility of quenching the | would sth have been left for the 
soubrette thirst of Dawson. In'order to soubrette 61^ gallons Of course W1th. 
show that this ,s impossible I must out the resources of the Bank of Eng- 
show by actual figures and experiment land I cannot demonstrate tfujilively 
that a failure has been recorded. Now, that it could be accomp ished here, 
for instance: Last night I spent *34.50 but think I may say tha outside it 

soubrette, and she was I would be possible to quench thrs thirst.
"This evening—if I can find the man , 

whe'iiitroduced me to that soubrette to
day -there will be a funeral.”

ik, because you 
You’re toes are

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Wà Dr. Catto’s letter, extracts from which 
are published on another page in this 
issue of the Nugget is decidedly enter
taining. The doctor wields s pen which 
for descriptive power is certainly mar
velous. His word painting of the fas
cinations and alluring enticements of 
the Dawson theater and dance hall can-*

____  . not be excelled for force and accuracy
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVQOET tuki a
good figure for at space and in juMfieaiion thereof and bespeaks for the author a thorough

the subjects. Our only 
fear is that the result will be a stam
pede of gray-bearded members of parlia
ment for Dawson.

yearly, in advance 
Bb? months.................................................
Marner in cUy. inadTsnee. !

a
thus ad--

11 Writes a
- ' SEMI* VBKLT

'monthly csrrler in city (In advance) 2.ÔÔ

at an...........$24 00
12 00
fi.00

Si.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper ofiert Us advertUing space at 

a nominal figure, il tea practical admluitm of “no
6

move on. 
.1 am a for beer for one 

to all appearances just 
ghe finished drinking it 
coyly insinuated, on being introduced, 
that she would not be averse to liquid

thirsty when j 
as wbep she

as

-L'-imL*

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. 
Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

— Parliament

Discuss
SATURDAY, JULY M. M00 banks werewhen

awhile back I decided to be my own 
banker. I found a secluded spot, little

An eastern paper tells us that by the "Jptflutl Httte holfun
division of the census buresn the West
ern States begin at the western line of 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska,
Kansas and Texas. Referring to this, 
the Rochester Democrat and Chronicle 

The battleground of the Caster

igp! - refreshment.
Now, of course the amount of beerP

Û FOR THE BOARD OF TRADE.
There should be no hesitation among 

a of the Board of Trade in 
tafcing op the matter of local taxation. 
Either the Ywkoa council, a- at present 
constituted, baa or baa not the power 
to impose taxes in Dawson. If it 

that power well and good. The 
as assessed by it should be

WHERE IS THE WEST? X.

Alaska Commercialwm der a large flat rock and deposited my 
wealth. I used to go there two or three 

week and count my money and
WAS A R

times a
add to the roll till it was getting to he 
something good to look upon, 
this story is all tight and sounds rea
sonable, don't i^”

The soubrette said, “Gowan.
Last night I went up there to put 

away a little more money, and was 
scared pretty near to death by what I 

My bauk was n6at the grave yard 
so 1 didn’t expect to find anyone there. 
Well, when I got nearly there 1 heard 
voices. This was bad enough, but what 

It was Joe Clark 
the noise ; he was sit- 

editorial

So far

Companysays :
traged>, which seems to be only yester
day, is today within the group of the 
North Central States. ” The Rochester 
paper is. mistaken. Cnster fought the 
Sioux in Dakota two or three years be 
fore the “Custer tragedy, ” but that I 
took place near the sources of the Little j 
Big Horn and the Rosebud rivers, and 
it is at least 150 miles over the Dakota

The Yukon 
Without <j>*

M
paid.

If, on the other hand, it does not 
possess such authority and in imposing 
the taxation otdinance n on the town 
ia merely playing a game of “bluff,’ 
the earlier this fact W brought to light 

better the results will be for all

TRADING POSTSTHE STEAMERRIVER STEAMERS
Bell* 
Margaret
Victoria, 
Yukon 
Florence
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ALASKA8arah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice SUSIE St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvik

saw.

Nulato
Tanans

Minook [Rampart] 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

7
Ime in Montana. - 

But the country is moving West sure
ly. A little more than 50 years ago, 
when a young man went West lrom New 
York to Michigan, the day of his de
parture was like a funeral, The thought 
was that be might be seen again, but 
it was very doubtful. Now, a person 
gets on a sleeper at night and wakes up 
next morning in Detroit, and -from Cen
tral New York a person can go to Chi
cago, St. Paul or St. Louis, transact a 
day’s business and get home before he 
is missed. Indeed, it only requires a 
week for one to go to San Francisco 
and get back. In those days a trip on 
Lake Erie in a little old side-wheel

followed was worse.tx OCEAN STEAMERS
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome •
making most of 
ting on my bank reading an 
from the Ottawa Kicker, in support of 

four-mile resolution.by himself to the 
holding office

Will Sail forparties concerned.
The principle that money for pur

poses of local improvement should be 
raised by local taxation will not be 
contested, we think, by ^nyone. But 

there has been provision

ST. MICHAEL KOVUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
St. Paul

Portland*
Haulera BergmanSat., July 21,effect that everyone now 

should be at once crucified. Col. Me 
Gregor was leaning against a fence post 

Near to his right hand

St. Michael toGolovin 
Bay. Nome, anil 

Cape York
Sadie Fay

YUKON TER pi TON Y
Fortymilem

Dawson
since • 9 P. M.Dora

' making notes, 
lay an ax which he eyed thoughtfully 

time to time, when the resolver
for - representative government for 

we mtiat ob- Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.> a period of two years, 
ject, and the public generally will ob
ject, to the imposition of taxea^by a 

whose boast, as voiced

from REEHUEWIIIBimHHIlHWI
sitting on my bank seemed to approach 
the point where a call to order would 
be witdin the rights ot the chair. 
Leroy Tozier stood a little apart hold
ing a roll of typewritten matter in his 
hand, waiting for a chance to speak.

statesmanlike, and re-

LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,body of mm
through their legal adviser, ia that they 

in no way responsible to the people 
of this community.

The Board of Trade, aa the represen
tative body of the community, may 
well take the matter in hand and give 
it cioee and thorough investigation.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTSsteamer was a much more momentous ^ ^ wag
undertaking than to go f.om New York of ..Soapy" Smith. In the
to Liverpool now. In fact, the chances rou|)(1 was Doc wilcoxen reclining
were one hundred to one greater than fu upon a mossy bank, sleeping,
they are now, and men would grow very armmd over the landscape
much sicker on Lake Erie than on the ^ abQut a thousand statesmen, all 

because the lake ,s shallow, is waiting to say 80mething approbate.
11 is it any wonder that when I got a 

chance I robbed my own bank and went 
against one of Tom Chisholm’s wheels 
with it?
“Now, you know why I seem to be 

filled with hootch, but am not.

Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Caldar. 
head’s wharf and reserve space on the.........

ORA, NORA OR FLORAB: ocean,
all chopped, and many an old sailor 
can ride out a gale at sea without any 
trouble who ia prostrated by a journey 
on the lake».—Salt Lake Tribune.

wmMi
SEEMS TO BE ASSURED. 

Conservative Democrats are preparing 
again to support the Republican ticket 
headed by McKinley and Roosevelt. 
The movement has been inaugurated by 
the New York Sun, which ia noted for 
ita independent tone and refusal to be 
hound by party traditions or platforms, 
which fail to meet ita approval.

The Republican congressional majority 
it was at the begin-

The fell rush will soon begfn end unless this freight is moved soon there will, no doubt, be 
a repitltion of last year’s blockade, resulting in enormous losses.

_R. W. CALDERHEAO, Agent J ’

Why buy an inferior cigar when you 
get the famous Needles cigar, guar

anteed Havana filled, for the same 
money, to all dealers. I SARGENT & PINSKA

lcan
haven’t the price. ”

The soubrette was weeping bitterly 
as she handed the poor wretch a per
centage check on the Orpbeum, and the 
Stroller pondered on the text What 

do to be saved from the re

P— crt.

5
m

Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rime, inner tubes, ball hearings,apokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 

Wheels to rent by the hour.
5' rve received their eimsignment of NEW GOODS from the great 

manufacturing centers of the EastÇ" erretc.
i

shall we 
former.)• not ao large as 

ning of the McKinley administration, 
•*, , and the fact] of New York being a 

pivotal state, the vote of which cannot 
be flfip-'i-'i upon until the ballots are 

given the Sun and those 
Democrats which it represents reason to 
fear a silver majority ie the house after 
the November elections. Strong sup
port for the Republican congressional 

given by the con- 
acy of New York in

Beat imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.- - . | ~

The warmest and moat comfortable 
hotel in Dawson ia at the Regina.

TWO SCOW LOA DS j***

Dawson?" asked"My impressions of 
the tourist who was incidentally taking 

for the Woman’s Christian 
"Well, I don’t !We have a particularly full line of , . . .statistics 

TemperanceThe liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. -’Hjjj'” Union. Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots £147 _
»OOOOOCOOC@OOOOOOOOOOCOCCCOOOOOOOOOI |

’ CLOSING ...COMMENCING... CLOSING
sTe ‘ ■ ■ m lZ

$new clothing, new hats, new footwear,
NEW HABERDASHERY-

$

:B

{ “The Corner Store," opp. Aurora^} sense
" *rvative ...... ■■mü

an effort to keep the Empire state solid
for sound money.

There is every prospect, however, 
that McKinley will carry more states 
this year then he did four years ago. 

On the Pacific coast both California and 
Washington, which in ’96 were carried 
foe Brvan are conceded by the Demo

te the McKinley

We will place on sale 130,000 worth of

JUST ARRIVEDhJlGH-GRADE

Men’s Clothing Men’s Nobby Summer Clothing
Latest Styles in Footwear

;
l

YOU **t INVITED TO I NfcFECT OUS STOCK -—-j, >4 . E- • fv—
Nkcratic managers 

column, while some of the interior 
stutea which gave their electoral vote to 
Bryan four years ago are now considered 
extremely doubtful.

As nearly aa anything can be safe in 
politics the election of McKinley and 
Roosevelt by splendid majorities seems 
to be assured. _____

FURNISHINGS,

Dry Goode, Shoes, and furs, Mon Iron Work*
and maebintrv Depotfer-Y-l-

Consisting ol the Eatlre Stock of W. H. PARSONS » CO.,

_ Operated By

% Cbc Ot 3- Walibtr €«.
Wf Manufacturers of

L Bftis. flies,
f Cars and General Machinery

Will Be Sold at Cost!he fact that the Liberal party ia
making all manner of desperate moves 
in order to save itself from destruction 
at the approaching election ia aignifi- 

The possibilities of securing 
measure of justice for the Yukon 

ought to be considerably increased 
thereby. While the spirit of repent
ance is in the ascendant la the. time to 

- - demande. If we wait until 
one or the other of the two parties is 
______ I- ...trenched Itt DOWCT fût an-

A special invitation is issued to all dealers—dealers in Dawson 
and at the Porks will find this an opportune time to re

plenish their stocks with high-grade merchan
dise at th.e lowest obtainable priées.

Steamboat Repairing a
8h0ePr;D(o?&In^n^-‘Nork ^

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
third Hw., Opp. Bottl Mctrcpck.

111Remember the Location
cb for Hlre-ou r

Freighting to all the Creeks, Genera} Storage, fcatldle Hon _ _

... T. H. HEATH, WOpp. Bank B. N. A. Feed aod Sale Stable.cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxm Of r
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44 White Vass and Yukon Route."large gambling saloons, in which the 

police are to be seen daily ; but no at
tempt has been made to suppress gam
bling. On the contrary, it bas been in 
a manner, legalized by the sanction and 
connivance of the police and the,mag
istrates, who collect the monthly reve
nge from he tables in the., shape of 
what they call a fine. They may call it 
what they please. The plain English 
of it is that the government runs the 
gambling on something better than a 
percentage basis, beèause it collects the 
revenue whether the house hasfflost or 
won during the month. A man from 
each house goes to the ‘ sacred temple 
of justice, ' and pleads guilty for the 
gambling fraternity of the house, and 
pays $56 per month for each of the gam
blers in the house. We have heard of 
one house paying $830 per month, and 
Mr. Marjoriebanks informs us that his 
monthly "«contribution foi gambling in 
the Horseshoe was $728. They wanted 
him to pay $500 extra because there 

girls in the house; The direct 
revenue from gambling in Dawson city 
cannot be less than we formerly stated, 
namely, $67,200 per annum.
“This is not all. In each saloon 

there are arrangements from whidh the 
government draws $2500 per annum in 
addition to the secret monopoly, for re
storing the victimized miner to a state 
of physical and mental comfort, provid
ed he has enough money lett to pay for 
them. There is monopolized fire-water 
made in Dawson city, and 
whisky, at the rate of 50 cents and $1 
per glass. There is an invitation to an 
exhilarating dance; and then to the 
private boxes with the smile and com
forting touch ot perfumed ladies, 
dressedlor their work, who order mono
polized effervescing drinks called cham
pagne, for which the miner baa to pay 
at the rate of $30 per bottle. Complete 
intoxication follows, and the miner is 
arrested on the charge of drunkenness. 
The Yukon administration, which has 
been robbing him indirectly throughout 
the whole performance, now comes for
ward courageously and empties his gold 
sack by a fine of $30 and costs. And 
this is called government. And thus 
hundreds of young men who never saw 
the inside of a courtroom till they 
came here, are decoyed to slaughter in 
the Dawson • temple of justice. ’

“Prostitution is a crime in Canada. 
Dawson city contains Several rows of 
women, perhaps 150, set apart by the 
government, publicly engaged in that 
trade. The police magistrates collect 
the revenue from the women in the 
shape of what they call a ‘fine. ’ The 
plain English ot jt is that the govern
ment runs the public women of Dawson 
as a source of revenue, just as it runs 
the gamblers.

“The law of Canada says you must 
not gamble in public ; the administra
tion says you may gamble in public, 
but you must not cheat a policeman, 
and if you are a gambler by profession, 
you must pay $56 per month whether 
you cheat or not, whether you win or 
lose. The law of Canada says a woman 
shall not engage in prostitution ; the ad
ministration says she may trade in that 
way ; that if she does, she must con
tribute a share of her earnings and re
ceive the visits of ‘the medical, officer 
of health’ at his own terms.’’

Such was the treatment dealt ns by 
an administration that bad renounced 
the commercial and industrial regula
tions of the country, that ignored the 
mining laws and the crimninal code of 
Canadà, and was already discredited by 
a gpeat series of wholesale scandals in 
connection with the town site, the wa
ter ^rontj Dominion creek, Dominion 
benches, and by a host of individual 
affairs whose name is legion.

doctor
> -

1
«

Str. COLUMBIANCATTO M

Sails for WHITE HORSE and Way Points

TON ICHTAT 8 O'CLOCK“Observe how.matters stand in con
sequence of the various changes in the 
mining regulations, 
claims, all groups of ten alternate 
claims, all claims that have not been 
prospected and represented, now fall 
into what is euphemistically called 
crown reserve, but more appropriately 
known as Sifton’s reserve,, since the 
minister ot the interior disposes of it 

jirivately as he privately determines. 
Has he always been careful to dispose 
of this valuable reserve belonging to 
the people of Canada to absolutely reli
able friends, deservers of tbeir coun- 

Much of this so-called

Writes a Letter and Stirs Up 
a Hornet’s 

Nest.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent. -IAtT fractional

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
NELS PET.ERSON, Ger.erel Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
1

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of stateroom8 and tickets or for soy further inform®- 
~ tion apply to company*® office

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,I «OUST Of COMK II SCENE. AURORA DOCK

1
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
were

Parliamentarians and Statesmen 
Discuss the Doctor’s Sanity. try’s love? 

crown reserve has already proved valua
ble. As time goes on the miners work
ing on adjacent ground will give a 
prospective value to more and more of 
it. In the meantime, it remains idle, 
costing the minister of the interior 
nothing. Thousands of men in the Yu
kon territory are unable to find em
ployment or ground to prospect. But 
they dare not touch this precious re
serve, which already amounts 
than • nine-tenths of the gold-hearing 

of the Yukon district—a terltory

O.tW. HOBBS PROF.

WAS A REGULAR FIELD DAY. Contractors & Builders
Manufacturers ot€

The Yukon Administration Handled 
Without Gloves—DawSj 

Moral Standpo

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERcalled
From a

X x
’gP# to more

Beelers In Builder*’ Supplies
Houaefltters and UndertakersThe 28th day^t Jy

red letter day. nHthe house of parlia
ment. The proceedings of that day’s 
session were about as lively as, when 

Sir Charles Hil bert Tupper

area
larger than Great Britain. What do the 
people of Canada _ think ot all this be* 
ibg in the hands of the minister of the 
interior
Think of it—all this disposed of in ac
cordance with section 16 of the mining 
regulations ‘in such manner as may be 
decided by the minister of the interior. ’ 

“The claims in Vhat Dominion creek, 
in The first instance, ille-

ne-last, was another »

and his estimable friends?

Special Values!a year ago, 
jumped into the middle of the arena 
aid demanded a judicial investigation 
into the Yukon administration.

The recent hornets’ nestu-was stirred 
other than Dr. Catto, ofup by no one 

Dawson,, who attained fame last spring 
as the author of numerous resolutions 
which for some reason or other he could 

have duly and properly con
sidered at public meetings.

Apparently the doctor concluded to 
take the bull by the horns and so wrote 
a letter down to Ottawa, whicn was read

We are offering great values on all ourreserve were, 
gaily withheld from their locators by 
Walsh, who had no more power to close 
Dominion creek than he had to close the 
Yukon district, but nevertheless rati
fied Fawcett’s closure with his fine 
monarchial sweep as if he had been 
autocrat of Canada. The minister of 
the interior advertised these claims tor

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.never

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
in parliament on the above date men
tioned by the Hon • Mr. Bell, member 
of parliament from Pictou.

Portions of the letter only are pro
duced here by reason of lack of space, 
but enough is produced to show pretty 
conclusively that Dr. Catto had his 
fighting clothes on and was out for 
blood.

The letter formed the basis for a dis- 
~cussion of several hours duration in the

We are now expecting large consignments of goods for I all and 
Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

•Xsale, with the usual governmental pro
viso that the highest or any offer would

This,not necessarily be accepted, 
proviso, which works no injustice when 
we are dealing with an administration 
that acts in good faith, reduced the sale 
to such an open farce that honest busi- 

and miners who were not in
Hershberg*at

ir.
ness men
the ring, and who knew the bold pro
clivities of the department of the in
terior, were well aware that it was use
less for them to make an offer. Not
withstanding this, the Dawson offers 

far higher than thdfce of Ottawa.

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCKL FRONT STREET

house, during the course of which the 
doctor was variously termed a “luna
tic,”

be

a vicious and immoral per- 
and numerous other equally were

But the claims we-e sold to a ring in 
Ottawa for the price of a solitary thiid-s 
rate placer claim. Will the minister of^ 
the interior explain to the people of 
Canada why he accepted those Ottawa 
offers, and sold their ground for less 
than one-twentieth part of its vaille?

“The Yukon policy of the mi bister 
of the interior is very simple. It is 
simply a policy of private aggrandire-

His

SOD,
choice epithets.

The following extracts from the let
ter will show its general 'trend and 
serve to explain the grounds upon 
which the doctor's sanity is attacked 
by the Liberal leaders in parliament :
“Do-not suppose that I have written 

from an alien’s point ot view. Though 
,T am a stranger in Canada, I am a Brit- 
fish subject,! born in Scotland, and a 
graduate of< two Scottish universités, 
Mid have many friends iri all parts of 
Great Britain, who know that I would 
disdain to write a single word except 
in the interest of ni y country and in 
the interest of Canada»
“On whom then rests the responsibil

ity of this chaotic administration of 
affairs on the Yukon ? It rests on the

►e

; ■ m
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$ The Powerful and Swift 
Steamer

Blockade Removed.
1st last matters were even$ 4j^out June 

between the railroad and the C. D,ment at the expense of -Canada, 
plan of campaign is equally simple. It^ 

temporary suspension of!
Co. "s steamers—no water and no freight. 
The railroad commenced delivering 
freight before the river rose, and for 
about tbiee weeks the amount of freight 
on hand at Whitehorse increased stead- 
i ly. When the river did rise, the stage 
of water reached compared favorably 
with the most palmy days for river men 
ot the season of 1899, there being a five 
foot channel over the entire distance 
betweenWhitehorse and Dawson with 
the water-still rising steadily.

As soon as this condition was reached 
the C. D. Co.’a steamers, loading to 
full capacity and running on fast sche
dule, quickly reduced the freight accu
mulation until, at the present j time of 
going to press, the Columbian load
ing the last package and the Whitehorse 
warehouse» are bare.

This success in handling the immense 
traffic demonstrates conclusively that 
the Upper Yukon route can be used to 
forward supplies for the entire J'ukon 
district and that Whitehorse if the 
natural distributing and transfer point 
from which to supply the ’ needs Of, the 
Canadian territories in the Yukon and 
Klondike.—Whitehorse Star.

consists of a 
law and suits his convenience and the 
convenience of bis friends. It is a plan 
of campaign applicable to the appropria
tion of every square inch of the surface 
and every cubic inch of the contends of 
a -new unappropriated country, ft is 
applicable with equal effect to the jtim- 
ber of Manitoba apd to the gold and 
timber of the Yukon. All that he has 
to do" is to suspend the laws for a short 
time so as to declare a" closure* on the 

This has the remarkable

Seattle No. 3
..... WILL LEAVE.........

Hondayj p.

$

$

:
5 government and its agents. Overcome 

hy a sense of officiai importance, and 
drank with unmerited power, they have 
been capricious, unjust, tyrannical and 
foolish. Stirred only by motives that 
•re despicable, they have carved their 
country with a pitiless hand. In doing 
k>, they have cut the conduits of all 
precious currents, moral, political and 

! economic, that aie the life-blood of a 
comm unify— currents that, allowed to 
nin in thér proper channels, would have 
been, in this case, a source of rejuvena
tion to Canada.

ITL,%•

July 23rd.country.
effect of converting the country Into 

to be disposed ot
te decided by the

-/
‘in‘crown reserve,’ 

such manner as 
minister of the

For freight or yweaenger rates apply tomay 
nteridt.* î

I
license of |*250p

8 Y C. Co’8 Office.Every saloo$| pays 
There are ten large saloons in Dawson 
city. Every roadtiuuse pays a license 
of $500. Say there are 50 such road
houses in the Yukon district. That 
would give $100,000 in two years from 
saloons and roadhouses, 
imposition of those licenses, a large 
number of business houses of different

“Any one living for some time in 
Dawson finds that be is not living in 
* social community. There Js no class

ification of the present inhabitants of 
the Yukon districts^ They have, how
ever, been . forcibly and roughly cut 
mto two divisions. The government, 
Pith its various rings ; and the people ; 
ff>e armed and the defenceless, the op
pressors and the oppressed, the gather» rs 

fines and taxes and their victims, the 
Private dealers in monopolies and per
mits and the unwilling purchasers of 
xwnupolized goods ; on the one side, 
lhoee who sell, barter atjB give away 
»ot only the land, but the liberties of 

Ae Canadian people in such 
** to raise

Prior to they DON’T BE SHY!descriptions were selling hqnor. In 
the fall of 1898 they were fined $200 
each, near the time when the govern- 
ttnent came down with its most rapa
cious swoop of all to fill its local Ireas; 
ury with the universal fine on the pros
titutes and gamblers of $60 each and 
' costs..' .
month, $672 per annum. There are not 
less than 100 professional gamblers. 
That gives $134,000 in two years 
gambling.
.“Every prostitute pays $66 as a com

mencement of the business, thereafter 
$10 per month, $176 per annum. Say 
there are 150 prostitutes, again a low 
estimate, and we have a revenue of 
$26,400 from prostitution.-

“ Public gambling is a crime in Can
ada. Dawson city contains at least tçn

■&0. Time Card.
stage and Express to Caribou City leaves 

Flannery Hotel, Dawson:
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 p.m. 

Leaves Caribou Ctty—
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 p.m.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

If you need your toilet cleaned 
any other garbage removed,or

* CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN.Every gambler pays $56 per m

Comer of Fourth Street and Second Avenue. -
w^MMW^asssesssmaimaiBassfsmvmiBue 1

: Oaff
from Flannery Hotel

a manner 
continual suspicion that 

participate privately in the bene
fit» they bestow ; on the other side, a 
Pb°ple compelled to pay from their own 

*rd labored hands the price for which 
**** lands and their liberties are bought 
•nd sold.

0.. No better In Dawson tor home comfort and 
cleanliud#i

Beds, $1.00. ' Meals, $i.oo.
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire.

a complet. ASSAY OUTFITfor sale .
DAWSON HARDWARE CO,2nd St, bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.

î ; •

fop.
J. FLANNERY.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

lawyer*
tonjg- “High-Grade Goods."

! I™ ROADHOUSEMEnJI 

RETAIL MERCHANTS-;^, |

Ibetween ttie Sound andll MM •uoperating
Alaska. He will go on to Jack Wade 
early next week, and expects to be able 
to spend a few days In Dawson on his 
return and before leaving for his home.

!

Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box In A.C. yaws.
■a v

—

Co’s office Block. j,.
Advocate, etc., Mission st.,Klondike Corporation Will Run 

cnrstoo Up Stewart River.

POLICE COURT NEWS. 21 A. C.
A UGCSTE NOEL,

Dawson.
an Ex- VOL. im

s» Alexander King was given a prelimi
nary hearing yesterday afternoon before 
Magistrate Scarth on the charge of mur
dering Herbert Davenport on the .Yukon 
river, near the mouth of White river, 
last Sunday evening, July loth. .The 
two eye-witnesses to the tragedy, Çbas.
Everett and Lester Knouff, told the
story with practically no variation from - _ mcDOCGAL & SMITH—Barris-
that given by them to the Nugget and B tgrti solicitors, conveyancers, etc. °®®eB 
published in its issue of last Monday. », Dawson and OttawRooms l and 2, C h i s- 
The account given by the witnesses to holm
the court yesterday was So plain and M. f .t Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith, 
straightforward that there was no hesi- - HCL ME__BarrlsterB and Solicitors ;
tancy on the part of the magistrate to Otaries Public/Conveyancers,

i commit King without ball for hearing telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or-
new departure is nothing less then so tbe higher court. pheum Building. __ •_____________
excursion trip np the Stewart river to inspector Ktotledge occupied the chair yfÂvËÂ
the head of navigation on that stream, jn court this morning, and it was evl- office,__ ______________ !-----—

Anent Calderhead has bad numerous dent from the natural manner In which pATTUl.LO & RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries Agent lalderticat! has naa numer hé conducted business that he is a past * Conveyancers. Ac. Offices. First Ave^
requests from prospectors and others to d master at the work. Inspector — - ÿAugL c„ Barrister. Notary, etc. 
furnish transportation facilities into the Rutledge la herein his official capac- N. offices, Webb block, opp. ■ Lancaster A 
Stewart river country and in response jty, his commission in the police serv Csldcrhead’» wharf, Dawson._____  _------
thereto, be has determined to switch ice being a roving one. assayers.
the steamer Flora from the Whitehorse The first c--= heard w.s that ot Henry JOHN B WARDEN r 1LCj A-m^er for Beak
ronte for a trin un that river the steamer Miller who had looked too frequently ^ ^j’.V.Byed Ass.ys made of quarts and 

î^;£^8nte tor a trlP UPtüat r , ’ unon the slumber brand of home black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.
H to leave Dawson on Saturday next. He b^ew,” and wooed balmy sleep on the ------ —————

desires it distinctly understood, that sidewalk. Henry was give* an option g»*1^Mining Engineer, and
be ie not endeavoring to create a stain- of paying *•> and costs or furnishing 1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office,
__ , ... , - „ ■ ,h„ the motor power neceeaaty to operate a First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike
pede, but is merely carrying ont the gaw jfl theKr"ya, fuel refinery for 30 Hotel, Dawson.
policy of his company to comply as dayg ------------------  dentists
nearly as possible with the demands of There is no doubt but that it is all in -.r hallvarp LEE-Crown end bridge 
the traveling public. In addition to the brand they drink. If they would ^ work «old, aluminum or r“bber nlatos,

-, w T*
Stewart river country for prospecting be gQ djaastroue, Jack Robinson passed 
purposes, Mr. Calderhead proposes to up tbe slumber brand yesterday and 
make the trip a special object to the filled np on the brand that causes peo-

--■* r-*-1 ”rf. s *
•on who may wish to ge„ away from gQme fr0m a sanitary standpoint,
town for a week’s rest and recreation. {or cleanliness is next to Godliness.
The scenery along the Stewait Is de- in court this morning Jack appeared

had hv those who have made the to have the usual chestnut brown taste, ■■
T . but disclaimed suicidal intentions when ALL THIS WEEK

trip as being the finest in the Yukon he jumped int0 the chilly water of the 
valley. Tbe Stewart and ite tributaries Yukon. He admitted being drunk and 
abound In fish, and duck and geese are to jump into the river is the tendency 
reported as being plentiful. It is pro- ol the brand imbibed Jhe court hand- 

, , . . , *. ed him a sensible lecture on deportmentpoaed to spend a couple of days at tbe afld fined bim $15 and cost9 or two
head of navigation to afford the exenr- mo„tha’ labor in the fuel factory.
•iouists an opportunity to view tbe The scow merchant case which was . ... . ....
country and enjoy the fishing and hunt- continued from yesterday was again MISS BER™* S^ER’ °P*rat C M

laid over until Monday. POST AND ASHLEY
The case ot James Smith, baker, MISS BEATRICE LORNE, the Nightingale 

against Richard Rigor for $36 alleged Merrill, Blossom. Alf. Layne, Al. Clark,
to be due for wages was decided in Mamie Hightower, >
favor of the defendant, Smith being rrea oreen,
allowed but $20 and the costa taxed to Harry 0 Bnen, Daisy d Avars, /
him. Three loaves of "hard boiled" Robt. Lawrence, , Myrtle Drummond
bread were evidence this morning to LHIian Grant, And many other stars .
show that aa a baker Smith is not in- f • V

m°™kins 1 St. Michael and Nome i

-
E

HENRY Bi.recKr... M JOlTRI,aL
XiLLECKER AND De JOLRNKL,
13 Attorneys at Law,
Offices_Second street, in the Joslin Building,
ReeldencE-Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. —■ >

'--.-V _«1 Flora Will Make the Trip, 
Leaving Dawson Next Saturday— 
An Opportunity for Prespectors.

S-Y. T. CO.Goods Arrived on 
Seattle No. 3—600 tons.

W. MEED, ManaiYUKON DOCK CO.
An innovation in the steamboat busi

ness is contemplated by the Klondike 
Corporation which promises to be ex
tremely popular with the public. This

In ThirlSpecial Arrangements made for Storage of €ood$tee
IN LA ROE OR SMALL- QUANTITIES.

IFOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...I—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

...The Swift Steamer
IK lORA

LEAVES FOR WHITE HORSE
The Bo;

to-morrow
Supday, July 22ndWhen in town, stop at the Regina.

-i

be Orpntum Heroic Eff 

Long 

Indlvh

As all tickets on our boats have been sold within a few 
hours of arrival,-berths should be engaged 

* /immediately.
The king of comedies,

The Floi 
Thirtymile

C. & L. DOCK f I aboct 1 °’c
For rates of passage apply at

Besides the 
■ cargo three 

penalty of 
I or bungling 

i stances to v 
i due, notbit 
~ but must ol 

tbe near fu 
Those” drt 

daughter, o 
; of the steal 
I Reports 
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B very meag: 
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loss. A re 
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teport, in 
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_ while tbe i 
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1 I two miles 
was lost, 
being mai 
steamer, fa- 
tore this, 
and turne 
structure o 
by the cut

W R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd.idg. IAll those who desire to do so will be eeeeeeeeeeeeieeeeemallowed tbe privilege of taking a email 
boat or canoe on board and can suit

Îthemselves about returning on tbe Flora 
or enjoying tbe trip back In their own
boat. ~

...FOR...
Capt. Martineau, who will pilot tbe fallible.

Flora on the trip is well known as the Sund Nlght Entertainment, 
most skillful navigator on tbe Yukon, pm{ parkes wi„ give another of bis 
and the fact that he is to handle the Sunday night entertainments at
boat ia a guarantee that she will make the Palace Grand tomorrow evening, 
the very highest point possible on the The program will be varied and is cer- .. Trade» *■ F Fr ayjfsÆff susrt ywill have no diflScnlty In reaching the mugic {or which jg entirely new. Prof, 
cataracts, which are described by pros- parkes' wondroecoye and moving pfet 
pectors as being a scenic spectacle worth ures
going hundreds of miles to see. Capt scenes being given. Many of these are 

y . , ot a local character, and hence doubly
Martineau-a skill iu evading sandbars intereatlng. Miss Tracy will sing Mil
ls ptog/erbial among steamboat men and lard’s masterpiece, "When tbe Flowing 
it maybe accepted as gospel that he Tide Come In." It is a descriptive
.ni b„ « .b—
got through. I aynipatbttic and soulful interpretation,

The accommodations on tbe Flora are I as well as to the range of her voice, just received on steamer Sybil a full line ol
first-class and tbe commissary will be She will wear a Redtern gown of heavy above goods and a large lot ot

ih FÏS
This new step on the part of the j Long will sing selected songs. The

Klondike Corporation is being watched moving pictures will exhibit a Nome
with interest by all local steamboat men steamer In a storm at sea, righting a
as well ». hv those who are interested life boat- and «hooting the Whitehorse as well as by those who are interested ldg The last named will be repeat-
in tbe development ot tbe Stewart conn- e(f by rei)Uest. Tickets are on sale at
try. A number of tbe latter bave ai-1 Reid's drug store. Prces, $1 and $1.60.

uLintfi |Lulr intanitnn ofrcaay aigninen mcir inicniion ui

. .fUners’ Outfits
IPSTHE A. E. CO’SThird Street and Third Avenue.Ü

will be exhibited, 100 different Silks, Salins Magnificent and Commodious Steamer |i
■

LEONAND VELVETS $m
4
$m

Will Sail for the Lower River Monday <
<

or Tuesday Next.
RIBBONS,
VRESS TRIMMINGS, 
DRESS LININGSl 
DRESS DRAWS,
Etc., Etc* -

.

f-

i ' I
ns Errst Class.t—- Service and Accommodatiocom- Notice of Sale.

bining business with pleasure and will IrpHE undersigned, executors ol the estate ol
fake advantage of the evnirsion both 1 Alex Ualder, deceased, will, up to 12 o’clock raxe advantage ol tne excursion ootn | not)n o( tbe day of July Instant, receive
for tbe enjoyment to be afforded and the sealed tenders lor the pm/hase of thej|oiiow-------------nit, that will be presented tof Pities belÆ,in, to «.iTesute,

into tne interior which has ai- L, An undivided^ of N<|.
gi ven promise ot great noasibili-1 ™7Ah undivided oi No 26 below discovery

Hunker creek..
b- I An undivided ot No. 2T Eldorado creek.

Th. id. h.|.„ „f ..... An undivided JZ of No. 19 Adams creek.Ine trip being one largely ot pleas- underslgneu do not bind themselves to
a limited number of tickets only accept the hlriiest or any tender.

will be sold, tbe rate and terme for duncan McDonald.
which can be ascertained at the com | Dawgon> /u^£>Kiwo“Bd.CHKR' 
pany’a office in Lancaster & Calder

* <*°C—------------------------- I Marking brushes ; white lead, in one

Privât» citteenaklp. one-pound cans, all kind» of stains in
Ex-Hospital Sergeant A. McIntosh, of small tins. Anderson Bros., Second

the Y. F. F., who accepted bis dis-1 itreet 
charge from the service before the com
pany left here for the outside, ia now

j. p. Mclennan ?
FRQNT STREET, A

Next to Holborn Cate. Dawson ùThe cAlaska Exploration Co.
i

8- from the mouth,ol N

i'mtH«**- a

$r*

^.Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

10'
idNew^Goods 

New Goods

BONDED CARRIERS
Executors DAILY SERVICE • .

Bet. Puget Sound Points ànd Dawson 
Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.

Office st Lancaster and Calderhead's Wharf

I 1
Painters and Decorators.. ■

FRP^camcy & Kearney
Telephone 31

Freighting and Teaming

Bonanza - Marketert JUST ARRIVED 5 NETable de bote dinners. The Holborn

i QOAll Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

Third Street, opposite Pavilion

...... . . I Three hundred copies of latest novels
exercising the right of private citizen- at Kilgore’s, Gandolfo’s Point. Fifty
fhip by going to work. He has accept- authors, 
ed $ position as timekeeper with Con
tractor B. F. Sinclair and now rises | gore’s. - 
with the lari and puts in 10 hours jper

AURORA DOCK. rc‘23 l
DAISON i iFresh cigars and tobaccos at Kil iAnd Gents’ Furnishing*.

seethe*
c23 __ Goods delivered at the Forks. Eldorado

and Upper Bonania creeks.
Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Quaranted

GOODS H*aOLtD WITH CARE 
ALL ORDCSS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

El Ctrl
Dawson Electric Light & 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

‘ .City Office Joalyn Building.
Power Hquse near'Klondike. Tel. No 1

LightTry Kilgore’s tor fresh reading. c23 1COME AND

. _ .v , Ice cream sodas, milk shakes, lenion-
A Prominent Attorney. ade. Kilgore’s.

W. Jennings, esq., of Skar*l —. '
way, who i, said by that well-known fru,tw’ nuta- candks’ at

ttoid ^AhSkThS. U July magazines at Kilgore’s. C23 ! Af|{(|( HCflOlt J#

in the city en route to Jack Wade, Notice.
here he has a number of clients who NOTTpE 1» hereby given that the following 1

•re having litigation regarding several ?yh'^‘ |®iiSfcîSS R ü V nôWC* richest mining claims in the dis-1^,’ 1 *
rict. He represents tho^e who located S^^^ew.^*Pth7*ÜSnd;,le.,0“i 
be cla|ni» in person after tue actual property as established by said survey shall 
icrrtvprv nf onM at th* *<wn*na* I coHstitute the true and unalterable boundaries l*cu - at tne expense 01 of »uch property by virtue of an order In coun-

ne ot tbeae cases were I pawed at Ottawa the 2nd day oiMarch, 1900.
by trial before Judge

N. A.T. &T.C0.c23

c23

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER. Hardware 
HINDLER, HardwareSFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now. '

Near the Holborn RestaurantTox Chisholm, Prop.

Rates to Subset!here, tapper Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch |1.00 per mes
sage ; Forkaril 50; Dome, 12 00; Dominion, |8. 
due Hall rate to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. O. Office Building.

Donald B. Oison '

...Grand
No. IS Eldorado.—Creek claim No. 13, situated 

on Eldorado «reek. In the Troendlke mining 
division of tbe Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plans of which are deposited in the office ef the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey
ed by C. W. S. Harwell, Dominion Land Sur
veyor. First published July 14, lew.

ieBrown In Skagway. OP SKATTLX, WASH.
ikau attorney for

0e”efti rumagpj, I ca* E. üSSïK'c. WMiag Meats of All Kinds*”0
F. OEISMAH
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